
-- at-
ect

to Fos-

P resident Roosevelt, Friday tmans-
mitted to* Congress the following

S bearing on the conservation of our
13 natural resources.

I transmit herewith a report of the
national conservation commission. to-' ~~gether with the acomp:anying papers.

, C~~IS~% This report, which is the outgrowth
of the conference of Governors last
May, was unanimously approved by
the recent joint conference held in
this city between the national con-

~~a~t~'h servation commission and Goveruoisern of the States, State conservation con-
nmssions and conservation commit-
tees of great organizations of citi-
zens. It is taerefore in a pecuHar
sense representative of the whole na-
othon and all its parts.
The facts set forth in this report

onstitute an imperative call to act-

ZV rE ion. The situation they disclose de-

ORNIA mands that we, neglecting for a time.if need be, smaller and less vital
.iuestions, shall concentraten commit-

S 8TU tive part of our attention upon theee great material foundations of nation-
zal existence, progress and prosperity.

sTe progress of our knowledge of
this country will continually lead to
more acurate information and better
use of the 'sourcies of ational

visita strength. It is not necessary that

mandthatknowledge should be exact in

pall I every minute detail. It is essentiale that it should correctly describe the
fore fee Situation. The conservation

ni, and gave of ou urces is the fundamentalgr ea questio fore thisnation.
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Lands.
-use of the public grazing lands

d be regulated in such ways as

prove and conserve their valu.
ights to the surface of the public
should be separated from rights

o f9reets upon it and to minerals be-
neath it, tnd these should be sub-
ject to separate disposal.
The coal, oil, gas and phosphate

rights still remaining with the gov-
ernment should be withdrawn from
entry and leased under conditions fa-
vorable for economie development.

Minerals.
The consumption of nearly all of

our mineral products is increashing
moi-e rapidly than our population.
Qur mineral waste is about one-sixth
of our product, or nearly $1.009.000
for each working day in the year. The
loss of structural materials through
fire is about another million a day.
The loss of life in the mines is ap-
palling. The larger part of these
losses can be avoided.
A part of the action of the joint

conference says: We also especially
urge on the Congress of the United
States the high desirablity of main-
taining a national commission on the
conservation of tebresources of the
country empowered to co-operate
with State commissions to the end
that every sovereign Commonwealth
and every section of the country may
attain the high -degree of prosperity
and the sureness of perpetuity nat-
urally arising in the aboundant re-

sources and the vigor, intelligence,
and patriotism of our people.

In this recommendation I most
heartily concur, and I urge that an

appropriation of at least $50,000 be
made to cover the expenses of the
national conservation commission for
necessary rent, assistance and trav-
eling expenses. This is a very small
sum. I know of no other way in

which the appropriation of so small
a sum would result in so large a bene-
fit to the whole nation.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

VETOES STATE-WIDE BILL
Tennessee Senate Hears the Chief

Execeutive's Official Disapproval i
of the State-Wide Prohibition Bill
-Opponents of the Bill See a Ray
of Hope-Governor Patterson
States His Reasons.
Nashville, - Tenn.,

nor Patters
file

-o1C 0
on Tuesda
need of the twen-

F in merica as a general the
ag forth of sound prindiples of and
ology and governmental science ''

rpreted according to the lights the
the life of to-day. youn
The whole face of our national for
has changed,'' declared the workkher. In the economic field the count

order of work and enterprise has men
ed utterly away. We must make "I
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ration had not dreanied of, and the
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at Home and Elsewhere, shouldrlottesville, Va., Special.--The one of
Allan Poe contenary celebra- Zen ofeached its climax Tuesday night vital q

able addresses were delivered h.e6e
of. Bartlett Wendell. of Har- thereS
rn "The Nationalism of Poe,'' ernors c

7.
Charles Alphonse Smith, of ing theuiversity of North Carolina, or so it.<
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makingbleg-ram was read from the neededi's Cltb of London, and poems will ada

hur Christopher Benson, of sol
dI, Prof. Edward Dowden, ofshul
,andl John Bord, of Canada,ineesr
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AN L INAUuRATED
Together With Lieut. Governor

McLeod.

BOTH BEGIN SECOND TERMS

Gcv, - M. F. Anse" and Lieuten-
ant sovernor Thos. G. M.cLecd A-
sume Duties for Anothcr Two
Yea.rs-Conservatlon of Resorzes
and the Building of Good R.ads
the Burden of the Inau-ural Ad-
dress:

Columbia, Special.-With impres-
zive ceremonies in joint assembly of
the Legilatunre Wednesday with
1owdcd galleries and s;de aisles look-
on, Governor M. F. Ansel and Leiu-
tenant Governor Thomas G. McLcod
were inaugurated upon their second
terms as Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, respectively, after which
the other Staie officals were duly
iworn in as follows: Secretary of
State R. M. McCown, Attorney Gen-
,ral J. Fraser Lyon. ComptrollerGeueral A. W. Jones, Adjutant Gen-
?ral J. C. Boyd, State Treasurer a.
Ef. Jennings and Railroad Commi-
3ioner B. L. Caughmran.
Governor Ansel's inaugural ad-

iress was brief and devoted alnost
ntirely to the development of the
State natural resources. He advocat-
d paying more attention to the eon-
3ervation of our lands and forests
md the development and protection>f the State's water pow.ers, point-mg out what was being (lone in this
lirection by other States and adver-
ting to the fact that there is now

being utilized in this State 175,000
horse-power with that much more

re! undeveloped. He specially stres-
;ed the importance of drainage., ree-
)rnmending the creating of a State
irainage commission to investigatemd report ca the best plan to re-
Aaim over three million acres uow
ying useless for want of drainage.Ee also dwelt on the importance of
mmediato action toward securing
)etter roads throughout the State,
md recommended t
tura

mills, t p Ic
the number of employes.'he edueational institutions of
tate are sending out each yearSmen and women well equipped
he battle of life, and there is
for all of them to ao. The a

ry is calling for educated young
and women.
desire, at this time, to refer toW
natters, which I regard as very
tant to the future progress of
state, and which are not men-

in my annual message:
e time has come, in my judg-
when we should give some at-
a to the question of drainage of
i'amps and lands. There arc in

tate over three million acres of
lands that can bo reclaimed atanable cost. The question nat-
arises, what can we do? I sug-
at you appoint a drainage comn-Fo2 whose duty it shall he to get Sul
the data as to where these

ire located; the probable cost Mi
aiming ,and the best plan for suffe
for the drainage. Let this

sicn report to the General As-
and then intelligent action
taken.
>ther important matter tha'.
engage our attention is the
'good roads.' Every good citi- 7
the State is interested in this
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av'e gone to work and are show

good roads. That they are from
ni all the countics evr one Comp
uit. The work that is (lone 2115 8

3 of a permanent nature, and Thoto me that, in order that the Ine tesinformation may b)e ob- Ithe eli
to the best muethmods of mnak- Vegett
vays, and the ecst of each exclusi
the Department of Agricul- o(nr
Id he charged with the duty nots
this data and reporting the the alb

-on- Vegeta>rth Carolina, the duities of health.
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BABY'S SKIN ERUPION CUR.
Was So Sore, Irritating anfPainful
That Little Sufferer Could Not
Sleep-Scratched Constantly-

Cuticura's Efficacy Proven.
"..'hen about two and a half years old

my daogbter broke out on her hips and the
upper parts of her legs with a very irritat-
ing and painful eruption. It began in Octo-
ber* .he first I noticed was a little red sur.
face and a constant desire on her part to
ecratch her limiba. She could not sleep and
the eruptions got sore, and yellow water
came out of them. I had two doctors treat
her, but she grew worse under their treat-
ment. Then I bought the Cuticura Rem-
edies and only used them two weeks when
she was entirely well. This was in Febru-
ary. She has never had another rough
place on her skin, and she is now fourteen
years old. Mrs. It. R. Whitaker, Winches-
ter, Tenn., Sept. 22, 1008."
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props.

of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

By a European process flour is
compressed into blocks for preserva-
tion. The treatment kills all form of
larvai life and prevents ravages of
insects.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
Relieved by Murine Eve Remedy:

Compounded by Exierien'eei Physicians.
Conforms to Pure lood and Drug Laws.
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.

Each day should find us doing
things better than previously. Ae-
quire the habit of promptness im
every matter, large or small, which is
left to your care.

Do not nglect con.tipation, for this con-
dition >oison. the blood and leads to chronic
i:1 hitalh. Ourfield Tea, the mild herb
laxative, corrects constipation, keeps the
blood pure, and the health good.

I asked my stenographer whether
it was David or Solomon that wrote,
"I said in iv haste all men are

liars.''' " I (ion 't know,'' she said,
"but if he had lived around here he
nitht have said it at-his leisure."

Plies Cured In a to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
ca.eof Iteh'g, Blind,1hileedingor Protruding
Piles in 6 to IJ days or mouey refunded. 50e.

Learn to show a thorough interest
in a customer or any persor. ap-
proaching you; try to loo
matter from his standpoi
as your own.
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Benefit of Women who Th
fer from Female Ills everyt

womai
nneapolis, Minn.-"I was a great
rer from female troubles which Ee

caused a weakness Ev
and broken down Bladdcondition of the Bleasarsystem. I read so otemuch of whatLydia liable r
E. Pinkham's Veg- pIeFRE

-etable Compound
had done for ether 'zfa,-suffering women I - a

*felt sure it would s5 umnI
help me, and I must
say it did help me OSwonderfully. My That is
pains all left me I for thei

tronger, and within three months World e
a p)erfectly well woman.
vant this letter made public to IIf vothe benefit women may derive ote-
Lydia E. Pinkhamn's Vegetableotewmind."- Mrs. JohN G. MoLDAN,

econd St., North, Minneapolis, Itch c1
Sanit-ary

isands of unsolicited and genu-
timonials like the above prove IThe r
iciency of Lydia E. Pinkham's believes
ble Compound, which is made
vely from roots and herbs.
eni who suffer from those dis-
Sills peculiar to their sex should

e sight of these facts or doubt
ility of Lydia E. Pinkham's
ble Compournd to restore their

n' want special advice writef us
.Pinkhzam,-at Lynn, M ass. _______

1itreatyour letterasstrictly
nutial. For 20 years she
ay, free of charge. Don't Coo oe
e-write at-once. e57al
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---- to make yotruggle Hopelessly Along, It's a v~is(

Backache, Dizzy Spells, ought not tcLanguor, Etc. ---

ar so much to go through Deocarnesica

's ufitf er e s so much tirseasedportiorsufrng from back- way to urede-ache and other com tutional remedij
monurabe

- innamared conditicrbekidney he Eustachianis. ff you suffer so, i amed you have
profit by this wom- ;ee hearing an,

an's e-ml rs. ,mation can be toMatn Douglass, 52 : tor'ed to its no
Cedar St., Kingston bedestroyed foreN. Y., says: -I had .fareaued cadtaSa lame, aching back, e wil giveyO
dizzy spells, head.. %soofDeafness (~aches, and a feeling n.otbecuredbyBa
of languor. Part of rarfreF.

uld not attend to my Tk lgularity of the kidney
annoying. Dean's Kid-. The great m2rht me prompt relief." made througth e;
dealers. 50c. a box, care; be exact -

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 'solutely right-
-----business is like

2 on Probatio, J foot race--it is

Ither- had died We~Etrl

b-y and -or four Etryweli 01"led her- m:oter and I . Did tlaw"1see had eezemla or
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I Frost Proof
andCABBAGE PLANTSGuaranteedto please purchaser. All varieties now

ready forshipmenit. Small lot.i 51.25 pkir "M"
lots of 5.000 or over at Ji.4 v-,r"5" and special
prices on large oidt-rs. We give (ideler and
prompter service 1 han any other grower in S.C.
aid we wlicit your value,d1 vatronae. Write
for our "BOOKLET" on the rrowth and culti-
vation of Cahhage. writtvn by GWo. I.. Sands.
The GE. L. SANDS Co..Box litar lss.C.

JOHN WHITE & Co,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
CSTABLIS"so t637

ighest muket price paId

,aFURS
and MIES
Wool or.

Ceur60ssion.ONION SEED af
Per Salzrr's catalog, page 129-

Largest growers of onion and vegetable
seeds in the world. Big catalog free; or

se'td I1c ia stan;ps and receive catalog an
100 kernels cach of onions, carrots, celery,
radishos, I50W each lettuce, rutabaga, tur-
njps, 100 parsley, 100 tomatoes, 10 melons,
1200 charming flower seeds, in all 10,000 ker-
neis, easily worth $1 of any man's money.
Or, send 20c. and we will add one package
of EarUbs Peep O'Day Sweet Corn.
SALZEM SEED CO., Box A. C., La Cros,Wis.

XANThINE *HI
Restores Orav lair to atural Color. Ite-

moves I)andruff and Scurf. Invigorates and
prevents the Hlair from falling off. For sale
br Richmond. Lynch;urg. Va.. and Baltimore,
Md.. Druggists or sfnt direct by
XANTHINE COMPANY. PICUMOND,VA
51 per bottle. Su plebortle 8eby iall.

Circulars Sertton R-fluest.

LLSYOUR PATENT by our newimethod. Do-
monstrate It to the leating capltalists an I
manufacturer-4 at Mad i4nn Squnrervarden.

New York. Write NATIONAL PATENT A NOVELTY
EXHIBITION CO.,R103-A aeea Estate Bldg., Ph!I..Pa

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP hit Removes
Relieves the aehes and feverishness.

Contains No Acetanflido

r lot

ghi

So
ly Patch"
s, Dandruff.
Corns. Chilblains ani
Disease. Tettqrlne 50c: Teta 25c. Your drug'ist, or b-- mall

manufacturer, The Shuptrine Co.,innah, Ga.

dvice in an advertisemcit is likeick frozen in ice; the skater stuni-
over it but nobody stops to diqat.

Winslow's Sootlng Syrup for Childrenin, softens thegumI re-jjices inamm 6.Il8Ialrn,cres wmnd colic,..e a bottle

boy thinks more of a sore toe
all the rest.(
Breaks a Cold Promptly. M

ie following formula is a never
ig remedy for colds: fr. tr
ie ounce of compound syrup of IRhen
tpai-illa, one ounce Torns corn- G
d and half pint of good whiskey; den
tnd shake thoroughly each time 25.-

sse in doses of a tablespoonful
four hours. ISD

is will frequently cure an acute
in twenty-tour hours. The In-
mnts can be gotten at any drug

re probably is a wrong side to
himg--except maybe the right1 Fe

1Co
y Woman Will Be Interested.
2 have pains in the back, Urinary,
r or Kidney trouble, and want a
t herb cure for woman% ills, try a

Gray's Australian Leaf. It is a re-egulator. All Druggists 50 ets. Sam-
:. TheMotherGrayCo.,LefRoy,N.Y.I22
a pleasant flow of languagei

terupted by an idea.

ily One "Biromo ninn"
Laxative Bromo '~unine. Look
ignature of E. W. Olov.e. Used thej
ver to Cure-a Cold ia. One Day. 25c.,

u cannot whip a man anyJAT
ay you may flatter him.-

TYFired in 3t minutes hv Woolford's odrn
Lotion Nevr" f:zils. 'At druggi.te. 'thrsq

---- cent, on
paymenta
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